MINUTES of the Wellsville City Planning Commission meeting held Wednesday, October 26, 2011, at the
Wellsville City Offices, 75 East Main in Wellsville. Commission members present were Chairman Loyal
Green, Paul Egbert, and M. Kent Larsen. Also present were City Manager/Recorder Don Hartle and
Councilmen Carl Leatham. A copy of the Notice and Agenda was posted, faxed and emailed to the Herald
Journal, and mailed to the Planning Commission on October 21, 2011. The meeting was called to order at
6:00 p.m.
Others Present:

Jennifer Leishman

Opening Ceremony:

Glenna Petersen

Glenna Petersen

Jonathan Cook

Loyal Green reviewed the agenda with the Commission. After review, M. Kent Larsen made a motion,
seconded by Paul Egbert, that the agenda be approved as presented.
YEA 3
Paul Egbert
Loyal Green
M. Kent Larsen

NAY

0

The Commission reviewed the minutes for the Commission meeting which was held October 12, 2011.
After review, Paul Egbert made a motion, seconded by M. Kent Larsen, that the minutes of the October 12,
2011 meeting be approved as presented.
YEA 3
Paul Egbert
Loyal Green
M. Kent Larsen

NAY

0

At 6:04 p.m., Planning Commission member Russell Glenn arrived at the meeting.
At 6:06 p.m., Planning Commission member John Spence arrived at the meeting.
Planning Commissioner Russell Glenn removed himself from the Planning Commission due to a conflict of
interest.
The Planning Commission reviewed for approval the preliminary plat for the Glenn Family subdivision
consisting of a total of 4 lots (2 additional building lots) on property at 381 South Center. City Engineer
Chris Breinholt issued the following memorandum concerning the Glenn Family subdivision. The
following issues need to be addressed on this plat: 1) The existing water and sewer lines need to be shown
including manholes, valves and fire hydrants. Existing water meters should also be shown, 2) Existing
culverts need to be shown, 3) City code requires that a sidewalk be constructed with new development.
This needs to be shown on the plat unless a deferral is granted, 4) The “General Notes” seem to apply to a
development with a Common Area or a Home Owner’s Association. These notes can be removed from the
plat. Other items to be addressed as the subdivision moves forward: 5) UDOT approval will need to be
obtained for Lot 3 to access Center Street, 6) The following addresses should be shown on the Final Plat:
a)
Lot 1 381 South Center (existing)
b)
Lot 2 25 West 400 South (existing)
c)
Lot 3 377 South Center
d)
Lot 4 53 West 400 South
The Planning Commission reviewed each issue with Mr. Glenn. Mr. Glenn stated that the sidewalk issue
has been worked out with the City Council during the meeting last week. The existing sidewalk on the east
side of Center Street will be extended to meet the trail that is going to be installed on 400 South, and Mr.
Glenn will contribute $4,000 towards installation of the sidewalk. Mr. Glenn stated that he has met with
UDOT concerning access onto Center Street for Lot 3, and it was recommended that the new owner of Lot
3 apply for access when it is decided where the driveway will be. Don Hartle stated that Mr. Glenn will
need to supply an updated preliminary plat for the City Council meeting next week. Loyal Green asked if

Mr. Glenn can have the updated plat completed by next Wednesday. Mr. Glenn thinks he will be able to
have it completed. John Spence asked if water and sewer has been hooked up for Lot 3 and Lot 4. Mr.
Glenn stated no. After discussion, Paul Egbert made a motion, seconded by John Spence, to approve the
preliminary plat for the Glenn Family subdivision consisting of a total of 4 lots (2 additional building lots)
on property at 381 South Center with the conditions that the preliminary plat be updated before City
Council meeting next Wednesday night, and that the sidewalk has been waived due to a cash in lieu
agreement with the City Council to build the sidewalk on the east side of Center Street.
YEA 4
Paul Egbert
Loyal Green
John Spence
M. Kent Larsen

NAY

0

Planning Commissioner Russell Glenn resumed his seat on the Planning Commission Board.
At 6:17 p.m., M. Kent Larsen made a motion, seconded by John Spence, to adjourn the meeting.
YEA 5
Russell Glenn
Paul Egbert
Loyal Green
John Spence
M. Kent Larsen

NAY

0

________________________________________
Loyal Green
Chairman

